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Kodaks
and

Kodak Supplies

Use a camera and have 
Mrmethinic with which to re- 
frtah your memory.

Perkins' Pharmacy
If we haven’ t got it 
we’ ll get it. Ask us.
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Since the Monmouth Laundry start
ed in business two additions have been 
built to afford room for the work. 
The latest, a ¡oom 14 by 20, was fin
ished this week.
-------------—----------------------------- 1— a__________________ ___

I)r<«s making Parlors
Satisfaction guaranteed. Located in 
hotel annex. Mrs. Grossman 3t 48

Notice
The person who stole the turkey 

hen from my place Saturday night is 
known to me. They went there in a 
car. Mail check or $10.00 bill by 
August, 10, or take the consequences.

A. H. Craven
“ IjisI week a lady drove down from 

I . «tu.am, Washington, to purchase 
t .vo of our $15 Kadium pads, know- 
i g that they would give her instant 
.•uni pe rmanent relief from asthma, 

>tn which she had suffered acutely 
lor 20 years, V. P. Kiske, Dallas, 
Ot tgon.”

John Fuller has invested in a Dodge 
I sedan.

Miss Somers was here from Cor
vallis a day or two this week.

ilf . and Mrs. Lewis Pember are 
iiore from Illinois for a visit with rel
atives.

Miss Helen Cornelius is home from 
Corvallis and with her mother at 
piesent.

Fred Muhlman is starting a res
taurant and lunch counter in Inde
pendence.

Miss Nellie Hinkle, who is in train- $  
ing as a nurse, is sick in the hospital 
in Eugene. *

Mis. Waller came Rome from Eu- |  
gene Friday and Mr*. Neta Oids came 
from Lebanon.

Dr. and Mrs. Bowersox are absent 
this week enjoying a vacation in the 
Tillamook country.

Miss Louise Meyers and Mrs. Daw
son of Portland were visitors with 
Mrs. Alice Canning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Craven and 
daughters spent the week end in 
Newport. They report a very pleas
ant time.

Mrs. Nellie Morris is here from The 
Dalles looking for a location. She has 
a daughter she plans to put through 
the Normal.

Mrs. Dr. W. S. Grow and daughter 
of Indianapolis, Indiana are visiting 
their aunts, • Mrs. T. J. Beery and 
Emma Kramer.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. '.Vood stopped 
in Monmouth a ¡’hurt time TuesJay, 
enroute from their home in Hood 
River to Eugene.

Dallas is planning a special election 
to vote bonds for a new school build
ing, the present facilities of the city 
having been outgrown.

Lawrence Glase of Crawford, Neb., 
a friend of C. E. Stewart, was here 
one day this week. He was traveling 
with his family to Pasadena,Cal.

G. W. Chwiebro is reported to have 
sold his recently purchased house on 
Clay street to E. W. Comstock and the 
latter plans to enlarge the house.

Harold Bogart of King c Valley was 
a visitor in Monmouth with relatives
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death of his mother, Mrs. O. A. Wol- 
verton, has been haying on the farm

Oak Wood For Sale 
inquire of L. I. Itursell.

.. ... — - -------  one day last week and HalUv JohnsonNotice to Water l  sera . . ... , .  ,  . . . v . ,„  . returned with him for a visit in King sBeginning August 4th it is ordered v  „
by the Water Boaid of the city oft _  , ,
.■lonr.-.outh that water for sprinkling' rroshy U*lton who h‘ * been hera
or irrigating can be taken only on al- *ettl,n*  conn*ct#d with the
tdilute day* at the regular hours 
I cietofore prescribed, between the,

»u;s of ti and 8 o ’clock, morning and of his ur,de ne,r Air,ie 
ironing, sprinkling to be done on the A Junior Carnival will be held for 
.North side of Main street on the the ch'ldr«m at the * Baptist church 
even numbered days and on the south Friday afternoon from 2 to 7. A 
side of Main street on the odd num- '• •PK,‘* tfnu’ >■ promised and none of 
bet. (I days. ! the young folks should miss it.

Violations of this order will be 4,rg- A- T- B“ rr> * »'»ter of C. E.
prosecuted. t Stewart, was here with her family

from Boise, Idaho, this week. They 
are enroute to the bay country in

G. W. Chesebro, Mayor 
J. J. Williams, City Recorder

Silk Hosiery Bargains

The buyers o f  the M iller Mercantile Company have 
scoured the market to find the best values in silk hos
iery and decided that the Beaverknit brand No. 1 0 3 6  
is the best value in the market in a twelve strand fu ll  
fashioned hose and equal to any hose selling for $ 2 .5 0  
per pair.

0

Beginning Friday, Aug. 3, we will sell this hose at 
$1.95. It comes in black, brown, white, zinc, otter, 
grey, polo and sand.

The ankle-fit hose at $1.59 Same colors

A ll short lines of Holeproof, Phoenix, Butterfly and 
Burson silk hose at $.95
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E V E R Y  D A Y

M O N M O U T H

A T  M I L L E R S ’

O R E G O N

SEVEN OTHER MILLER STORES—KEWDERG, MCMINNVILLLE, SHERIDAN, YAMHILL.
DAYTON. SALEM. CORVALLIS
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inspiring talk which was very 
appreciated and enjoyed by all. 

At the close of the meeting

much Each plant is pruned according to the berries are dry and handled as 
its strength and vigor. little as possible.

Mrs. The fruit is allowed to ripen well Mildew can be controled by dusting

California to make their future home.
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J><ty by  day n  tho way 
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Sunday School Officers Meet
Thirty officers and teachers of the 

Christian Sunday School enjoyed a 
business meeting and social good 
time, Tuesday evening around a ban
quet board in the dining room of the 
church.

During the business meeting re
ports were given of the work and 
problems of each of the classes and 
departments of the school, and many 
plnns for betterment were discussed.

It was decided unanimously that a 
banquet was a very successful way 
to bring about a profitable Teachers' 
and Workers’ Conference.

Haggard and Mrs. Janes served de
licious ice cream and cookies.

and color well before picking to cbtain with sulphur, the sublimed sold as pean grapes are grown. Resistant

form. No insect is bad as yet, bat 
the phylloxecra should tie guarded a- 
gainst, particularly where the Euro-

Homrlike Society
Twenty or more members and 

friends of the Homelike Society and 
Womans Missionary society of the 
Evangelical Church, held a most in
teresting meeting Tuesday afternoon. on’ Observer.

Miss Thelma Gooding had charge 
of the program and study, taking as 
her subject “ Brotherhood” .

Mr. Lewis was present and gave an

f o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T ra n t  f o r t o h o n

â CH EVRO LET  fi
*

In 1822 Chevrolet Jumped from seventh to second plare 
in sales of all ears, and to first place in sales of fully 
equipped modern ears. *
Purchases by farmers were the chief factor iu this re
markable development.
Farmer* want automobiles not only of low first price, hut 
also of low later root for oprrdjon and maintenance.
The- want room, romfort. an4  ability te stand up under 
hard conditions. They find that-Chevrolet, fully equipped 
as sold, is the best value per dollar in the low priced field, 
and neighbors tell them it coats lews per mile te operate.

PRICK» DELIVERED IN MONMOUTH 
2 1’sssenger roadster $fi!2 S Passenger touring $4163 

loupe $877. Sedanetto $1*55. Sedan Slfifi.v 
Delivery Car $627 Truck $7*4»

C L A Y  T A Y L O R
Agent for Chevrolet Cam

The Homelike Society will hold its j 
annual Dahlia Fair in the near future, j 
Wptch for the date and location, 
which will be announced later.

Harked Into Plate Glass
Henry' Clifford, living on the east 

side of town, backed into the plate 
glass front of the Blue Garden, the | 
Bilyeu &  Gardner confectionery, 408 
Main street, Saturday afternoon, j 
Damage that may amount to $250 for ' 
broken plate glass windows, marble, 
base and a fancy tea set, was done, 
besides the damage to the car. Mr. 
Clifford had been accustomed to driv
ing a Ford, and when the Jewett car 
he was driving started over the curb 
he stepped on the accelerator when 
he wanted to shift gears, with the re- |t 
suit that the car was slowly backed 
up and caused the damage, despite the 14 
fact that the emergency break was

the best quality. It is picked when | flowers of sulphur being the beutjstock is the remedy.

Don’t Slave
To A Stove

HI MS  on GRAPBCKOMING
BY AN OREGON SPECIALIST

Glowing grapes under Oregon con
ditions is described in a new Experi- 
ment station bulletin, “ Grape Grow
ing in Oregon” , by C. E. Schuster, 
assistant pomologist. Varieties, lo- 
cation of planting, suitable soils,1 
moisture and fertility, cultivation, 
training, protection from insect and 
disease injury, picking and handling 
the crop, are treated from the grow-1 
er's angle.

Grapes must be grown in locations 
as free from frost as possible, Schus- 
ter say*. The best locations are 
•lopes 50 to 100 feet above the valley 
Door, with open spaces below to per
mit the cold air to drain off before 
damagutg thg- grape*. T>q soil 
should be deep and well drained with { ¡1 
a fair amount of fertility Manure* 9 
are preferable to commercial fertil- fc 
isert f

I In the cooler regions American var 
ietiee are the beet, Campbell's early I 
being the best of these. In warmer 
diatrirta and well protected location* 

i where European varieties are tried 
the Flame Tokay is one of the best to 
grow.

Development of the framework of

When a woman finds that she can do better cooking than ever 

before, do it with the utmost economy of fuel and food, standing 

guard over a hot stove, she is likely to do something about i t

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES

are getting all of these desirable results for thousands of women.

The Electric Ranges we carry in stock are those with really 
reliable automatic control, and this control of time and tempera
ture is one of the things that makes them so economical to use. 
Nor is the price as high as careless talk may have led you to think.

Our prices are lower than anywhere else for the reason we 
buy in large quantity and give our customer benefit for this quan
tity discount. A small payment down and easy payments make 
it possible to own one of these wonderful time, health and labor
savers.

Mountain States * Power
#

565 Main Street. Independence, Oregon 
*  ~ Phone Main M-100--1
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Uw vin« require« the flirt three year*.


